
29th G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor.

tice, rendering the overplus if any, after dedu&ing the confs and
charges of the diffrefs and fale to the offender; which penalty r
and forfeiture fliall be to the ufe of the poor, and be paid into the
hands of the overfeers of the poor of the town or parifh where
fuch offence fihall be committed and.fuch offender or offenders
fhall be further liable to an aétion.of trefpafs for any damages fuf-
tained thereby : Provided ahvays, that if any gate or gates, ercttcd
by virtue or in purfuanée of this a&, fhall not be kept in good or-
der and fufficient repair by the proprietor or proprietors thercof
at bis or their own expence, that he or they fhall not have any
benefit or advantage from this aa.

.And be it furter enaéled, That this aa fhalLcontinue, and be c

in force for two years and no longer.

C A P. V.

An ACT to continue and amend an Ad
entitled -" An A for regulating the

FISHERIES in the different rivers,
coves and creeks, of this province."

3E IT ENACTED lby the Lieutenant Governor Counzcil and
-l) 47emiby, That the ad made and paffed in the twenty-eighth
year of His Majeffy's reign entitled " An Ad2 for regulating the "
" Fiflieries in the different. rivers, coves, and creeks of this pro-

vince," except wherein it is altered and aniended by this a,
shall be and remain in fuil force until the firff day of February, ""'
which will be in the year of our Lord'one thoufand feven. huan- Februa 1791.

dred and ninety one.

Il. And e it urther maled, That no net fiall be fet or any n 0in th icr St.
feine dravn for the purpofe of catching any filfh, in any part of
the river Saint John, or in any part of the River Kennebeckacis, michio
or in any part of the River Miramichi, or in any of the branches
of the faid rivers or either of ther, or in any part of the harbour
of Saint John, more than five days.in each week between -the ys

eàch %we:k bc-
fir day -of April and the firft day of Auguft. in each and every i 4a
year, that is to fay on Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday "
and Friday in each week, and on no other days ; and if any per- A

.or perfons hall ft any net,.or draw any feine in the places
.herein
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d herein before mentioned, during -the term .before, mention-
i-taofthis a-'ed on any other days than the days above fpecified contrary to

ti ferfet the true intent and m eaning.of this aa, fuch offender or offend-
ers ihüll for-every offenceforfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds,

a,5t ofto be fued for ànd recovered in the famz manner in, the, county
feain -F the of Northumberland,.as well *s in all Qther..the counties .in this

-province, as the penalty of ten pounds, mentionec.in the firfi fec,

tion of the laid herein before recited a,. can or may be fued for
and recovered ; and to be paid and applied; .in like manner
es the penalties in the lame feftion are direCted to be paid and
epplied any thing in, the Laid-herein before recited aa, tothe
contrary notwithftanding.

EnDgts m , 'IIL Andlt itfurfler ensad, That no.net -hall be fet in the
"e "> River Saint John below the Boar's-flead, or in the Harbour of

Saint John, more than twentv fathoms in length, or which fhall
cxtend into the water more than twenty-five fathons from the
water's edge, under the penalty of. five pounds;- to- be -fued-fo&;
recovered, and applied as aforefaid.

The 5th e aon IV. And he itfurther ènadéed,' That the fifth fe&ion of the
,°p the fra 2a faid herein before recited a, be, and the fame is hereby re-

pealed.

The.p3>rers of
thse overfters te
be appointed--to
exthnd er the te-
inot', and fo,-
fýttitt of the

V nets or feins fet
.ccr.tray ta titis

2a.

overeet ta te-

mett to. bc fet.

The 9 th fc&kon
of thse -fila te-
Cited £~t ta ex-
te" a t> tie rega-
1.jtin n tis
cEt.

V. And e it further ended, That.the powers.and authority
.of the overfeers to be appointe'd by virtue of the faid herein be-
fore recited ad, and whom the J u{ices in their. General Sefions
held in each county are .hereby required to appoint, fhall extend
and be applied to the removal and forfeiture of any nets or
feines which fhallbe et contrary to the:meaning of this ad, in
the fame manner.and in every refpea, as they .extend and can be
applied to any net, hedge, or other incumbrance mentioned in the
faid herein before recited aa: which overfeers fo appointed (hall
be entitled to demand and receive One Shilling, and no more, for
each net to befetin the diftrias to which they <hall be refpec-
tively appointed, from the proprietors of fuch nets, as a compen-
fation fâr their trotble.

VI. Ande itfurter enakIed, That the ninth:feeion of the
laid herein before mentioned ad of the lafk femfion, fhall extend to
the rles, replations and.amendments in .his prefent ad con-
tamned.

tatio, cf VIL. And6e'itfuriher enaged, That this act <hall continue
s. and be in force until the firft day of February which will be in

the year of our Lord ene thoufand feven hundred and. ninety one
apd no longer.


